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L. & N. TIME CARD.

Tlmo oi arrival of trains passing
through and deparluro of trainsoriginating at Earltugton.

Ktloctlvo Sunday, Doc , 20, 1008.
NOHTH nOUND.

No. 02 7.0Ta. m.
No. 70 8.40 a.m.

. No. 62 11.27 a.m.
No. 04 6.67 p.m.

t No. 10 7.07 p, in.
No. 61 11.27 p.m.

Koorir HOUND.
No. 68 4.H0 a.m.
No. 05 8.518 a. m.
No. 41 8.20 a.m.
No. 61 4.20 p.m.
No. 10., 0.15 p. ).
NO. 03 , .10.63p.m.
INTERWUBAN TRAINS.

NOKTir llblTNJ).
No. 102 7.30 a.m.
No. 104 9.20 a.m.
No. 100 11.00 a. in.
No. 108 2.0U p. in.
No. 110 6.01 p.m.

80UTT! HOUND.
No. 103 8.10 a. m.

,No. 10", 0.68 u.m.
No. 107 12.45 p. m.
No. 109 .20p. in.
No, 111 6.66 p.m.

f M

I. C. R. R. TIME CARD.
i

Timo of departure of Illinois Oon- -
israi trains irora jNortonvIHe, Ky.

NORTH HOUND.
No. 102 1,28 p.m.
No. 101 8.01'a. m.
No. 122, local pass. 10.35 a in.
.No. 100, local 1:28 p. tbooth H)INO
"No. 101 4.u8 p.m.
No. 103 1.48 a.m.
No. 121, local pass. 1.28 p.m.
No. 105 local fr't.. 8.40 a. ru.

iNcw Oliver No. 5
- Stts Swiftest Pace Ever

Kiftwn in Typewriter Selling.

The wonderfu
now model.Oliver
No. 6, has takon
tho markot by
storm.

KriI tho public has ox-SU-

ceeded in enthusi- -
ii 'asm anything wo

'had dared to anticipate.
Employers and stenographers

nliko havo weloomed It as the one
macbiao that answers the multipli-
ed uoed of the hour.

Tho cry is for Speed 1 Speed)
Speed 1 and tho Oliver responds.

Tlie domntid for Durability ib fill-
ed by tho sturdy, atoel-ola- d Oliver.

To a call for a writing maohlno
that will do many things and do each
of them equally well. t'o llvor
answers with Its unoxampled versa-
tility.

Its visible writing saves the
strain on oyo and bralm..

Its legibility lends beauty to its
work. The letters that boar tho Ol
iver imprint aro the letters that seen
to sponk.

Oliver No. 5 fairly bristles with
new and exclusive tlmo-and-sav-

roatures. we nave spaco to monuou
only a few of the mora importat ones,.

Disappearing Indicator shows
oxaot printing point.

Balance Shifting Mechanism
saves operative effort.

Lino Ruling Device is fine for
tabulated 'work.

Double Roleaso doubles ctnve-nlono- e. I

Non-VJbratl- Base insurea
. stability. Yet with all ot those ad- -

dod Iraprovomont8, wo have still
furMier 'simplified the Olivor-b- y

ftruiug brains with metal.
Qllvor No. 6 is a dream como true
tho dream of TliomaB Oliver crys-

tallized into this wonderful mech-
anism of shining steel that embod-Io- b

very possible requirement of a
portect writing machine.

Ask the nearest Oliver agont for a
Free Demonstration of Ollvor No. 6.

' Or send for Tho Oliver Book yours
for a postal,
The Oliver Typewriter Company,
The Oliver Typewriter Building.

Chicago, III.

Rheumatism
I fear found a trUd and tarted con for Bhen.

fcmtUml Not remedy test win itrmnwn id
dUtorUd limbs ol chronlo cripples, ntr turn boar
rrowuu tjtek to flflth attain. That li lmDosalhla. isBut I cn now turalr kill the palm and pans w
tM dselOIftbl dlSMM. a

Th lpman with Cbealtt In the Cltr ot
Darauudt I found the last ingredient with
Which Pr. Bboop llheunuUo Kmau was mad
k perfected, dependable prescription. Without
Hurt last Inrredlent. I succeufuUr treated many.
toanr cases ot kwumautm i out no w. at last, it u
lormlr cures ftU turable esee ol this heretofore
muck dreaded disease. Those sand-lik- e sranuUr
mibi found In Rheumatic Blood seemtodltsoWa
ad mm awsr under the action ot this rumedr u

Irtely as does tujrar tf boo added to puro water.
And then, when dliaolTed. these poisonous wastes
Ireelr from the system, and the cause
KnaumsMsui u tone torerer. xnere is now
real . no actual excuse to suffer lonser with.

We sell. ad la oonfldeno recontmead

Dr. Shoots
Rheumatic Remedy

KILLthe coughIand CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Niw Discovtry M.

HfflCOLDS Trial Jottlo F
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNQ TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OK MONEY HEFUNDED.

nrr. imrnmmmaammMmaMrmtmmmmmmr

Signals That Csrry Far.
When an African chief of tho Nl-serl-

tribes Is ready to begin harvest
lag and requires extra assistance, says
Popular Meohanlcs, he sots somo of
his tribesmen drumming. Thoy beat a
hugo kettledrum tnado of skin
stretched on a calabash and a small
side drum. Tho sound of tho drum-
ming carries a great dlstanco, and la-

borers como In from all directions.

Tho Richest Man in tho World.
The richest man In tho world can

not lmvo his kidneys replaced nor
livo without them, so It is Important
not to neglect thoso organs. If Fo-loy'- H

Kidney Curo is tnken at fhe
first Rljrn of danger, tho symptoms
will disappear and your health will
bo restored, as It BtreugthouB and
builds up thoso organs as nothing
olso will. Oscar Bowmnn, Lebanon,
Ky., writes: "I have used Foley's
Kldnoy Cure nnd take great pleas-
ure In stating It curod mo perma-
nently of kldnoy dlsonso, which cer
tainly would have cost mo my life."

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
incorporated, drug department.

Wasting Letters.
We hare only a few letters In tho

alphabet, yot many persist in wasting
thom. Hore comes M. Fflouron, Mr.
Lloyd, Mr. Brontt, Mr. Llowollyn, Mr.
Perscoy, Mr. Wlllcocks, Mr. Hammers-lelgh-t,

Mr. Margonnlgale, Mr. Maccrao,
Mlas Carrollyne WelleB, Miss Mneu-land- s,

(targes Kheller, etc. N. Y.
Press.

Cared Hemorrhages of the Lungs.
"Several years since my lungs

woro so badly aflectod that I had
many hemorrhages," writes A. M.
Ako, of Wood, Ind. "I took treat-
ment with several physicians with-
out any benefit. I thon startod to
tako Foley's Honey and Tar, and
my longs are now as sound as a bul-lo- t.

1 roooommend It in advanced
stages of lung troublo." Foley'B
Honey and Tar stops the cough and
heals the lungs, and prevents seri-
ous results from a cold. Refuso
substitutes.

Sold by St. Bernard Mlulnsr Co- -
Incorporated, drug department.

Revelations of Color.
, Colors tell a tale. Feminine lug.
ubrity shows a painful affection for
musty blacks, for sickly fawns and
growsomo grays. Those of overflow-
ing vitality, on tho other hand, lore
bright colors orange, scarlet and
blue. Peoplo of amiable, but rather
inacunito cnaractor, show a decided
preference for palo shadowy shades
palebluo, palo-pln- white or cream.
Gentlewoman, London.

Stomach and Liver Trouble Cared.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures

stomach and livery trouble as it aids
digestion, and stimulates tho liver
and bowolB without Irritnting theso
organs like pills and ordinary

It ouros indigestion and
sick headache and oronio constipa
tion, unuo ijaxative Jbruit ayrup
does not nauseate or gripo and is
mild and pleasant to take. Refute
substitutes. t

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug department.

Not for Hari.
Hans camo In from his ranch to

buy a horse. "I've got the very thing
you want," said Ike Bergman; "lt'a a
line road horse, five yeara old, sound
as a quail, J 175 cash down, and ha
goes ten miles without stopping."
Hans threw up Is hands In prqtest
"Not for tne," ho said "not for me.
i wouldn't glf you five cents for him.

live eight mllos out, und I'd half to
walk back two miles."

Doa't Pat Off
for tomorrow what you can do to-da- y.

If you put off buying a bottlo
of Ballard's Snow Liniment, vrhen
that pain oemes you won't haveany, buy a bottlo today. A positlvo
oure for Kheumatison, Bums, Cuts,
Sprains, Contracted Musoles, etc.
T. S. Graham, Prairie Grove, Ark.,
writes: "I wish to thank you for tho of
good results I received from Snow
Liniment. It positively oured mo
ot Rheumatism after others had
failed."

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Store,Incorporated.

Work of Humorous Mason.
In Lichfield (Eng.) cathedral th cen-

tral pillar of the chapter-hous- e and the
clustered Bhafts and vaulting ribs
which spread from it aro very fine spe-

cimens ot early English work. On of
the pillars contains the quaint design
of a cat with a mouso In lb mouth. It Is

supposed to have been executed in
humorous spirit by ono ot the ma-

sons, who, so far as the stone permit-
ted, made it quite realistic.

Indigestion.
With Its companions, heartbuVu,

ilatulouco, torpidity or tne liver,
oonstipatlon, palpitation of tho
heart, poor blood headaohe and
other uervons symptoms, sallow
skin, foul tongue, oileuslyo breath
and a legion ot other nllmonts, is at
once tho moat widespread aud de-

structive malady among the Ameri
can people. The Heroine treatment
will euro all these troubles. COo the
bottle. , so

Sold by St, Bernard drug store,
Incorporated.

No Will and No Way.
Folks as have no mind to be o' use

have always the luck to bo out o' tho
road when there's anything to b
done. George Eliot

' I'd Bather Die, Doctor, tho
than to havo my feet out o(f," said

L. Bingham, of l'rlncevlllo, III,,
"dutyou'll die from gaugronetwhlch
had eaten away elidit toes) if vou see
don't, said all doctors. Instead - he
UBed Buoklen's Arnica Salve till
wholly oured. Its cures of Eozema,
Fever sores, nous, unrus aud riles
astounds the world.

25o. at all leading druggists.

New FJthes In the Sea.'
In a communication to tho Hoyal So-

ciety at Queensland, Douglas Ogilby
rocorMs th discovery of one now go-n-

and soven new spocles of flsh.
Among these aro slender dog shark,
Howo's needlo flsh, long-beake- d gar-fls- h,

the sombor leather Jacket and
ohors. '

Words to Freeze tho Soul.
"Your son has Consumption. His

case Is hopelpss." Theso nnpnlllnir
words woee sookon to Geo. E. Blev-on- s,

a loading merohant of Spring-
field, N. C. by two oxbort doctors
ono a luuur speolnllst. Then was
shown tho wonderful power f Dr.
King's Now Discovery. "After
throe weeks use," writes Mr. Blev.
ens, "ho was as well as over. I
would not take all tho money in tho
world for what it did for my boy."
Infallible for Coughs and Colds, lis
the safest, surost cure of desperato
Lung diseases on oarth. 50c and $1
nt nil leading druggists. Guarantee
satisfaction. Trial bottlo frees

Pygmies of East Africa.
Tho thick forest along tho banks ot

tho Semllkl, In eastern Africa, is
densely Inhabited by pygmies. They
are cannibals, and when pressed for
food exchange their children for thoso
of other families. They refuse to eat
members ot their own families.

All nations are endeavoring to
check the ravages of consumption,
tho "whlth plague" that claims so
many victims each yoaf. JoIoy's
Honoy and Tar ouros coughs and
colds perfectly aud you are in no
danger ot constipation. A. A. Her--
ron, Flnoh, Ark., writes: "I know
that Foley's Honey and Tar haB
oured constipation in the early sta-
ges." Doonot risk yonr "health by
taking some unkown preparation
when Foley's Honey and Tar Is safe
and certain In results. Ask for Fol-
ey's Honey aud Tar and insist upon
having it.

Sold by St. Bernard drug1 store,
Incorporated.

Objectionable. '
"I wouldn' objeck to de man daf

koeps talkln' all do time," said
Uncle Eben, "if he dldn insis' on
th'owln In a question every ten min-
utes or so dat yen's got to answer to
show you's keepln awake." Washing
ton Star.

Passed Examination Successfully.
James Donahue, New Britain.

Conn,, wrljfs: "I tried several
kidney remedies, and was treated
by our best physicians for diabetes,
but did not Improve until I took
'Foley's Kidney Remedy. After the
second bottle I showed improve-
ment and five bottles cured me com-dletel- y.

I havo since passod a rigid
examination for life insurance."
Foley's Kldnoy Remedy cures back-
ache and all forms ot kidney and
bladder trouble.

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Store,
Incorporated.

Fan Easily Handled.
A patent has been granted on a fan,

tho propeller-lik- e blades of which are
driven through gear wheels by a lever
operated by one finger ot the person
holding it. The Inventor claims it ob
viates the effort needed for using tho
ordinary fan.

LWhy

bavo a torpid liver vheu Herblne,
the only liver regulator will help
you? There Is no reason why you
ehould-sulfe- r from Dyspepsia, Con
stipation. Chills and Fovor oi an.v
Itvor complaints, when Herblne will
cure you. F. C. Walte, Westvllle,
Fla., writes: "I was sick for a
month with chills and fever, and
after taking two bottles of Herblne
am well and hoalthy."

Sold by St. Bernard drug store,
Incorporated.

Conservation.
The resouYcos ot the earth are the

basis of our national wealth. By means
them alone, In inaterlal things,

comes leadership among the nations.
Tho conservation movement now fully
under way embraces the forost move-
ment as one of Its sources and great
divisions. Thus the cause of forest
conservation throughout the country
hog won a powerful ally and a moro ef-
fective support for tho work that lies
Just, before us. Clifford PlnchotlnNew
England Magazine

Good Judgement a
tho osaontial characteristic of

men and womau. Invaluablo to
good business men and necessary to
houBowivBB. A wouian shows good a
Judgement when she buys White's
Urpam vermifuge for lierbaby. The
best worm medicine ever offered to
mothers, Many Indeed are the
sensible mothers, who write ex-
pressing their gratitude for the good
hoalth of their children, whloh they
owe to tho use of White's Cream
Vermifuge.

Sold by St. Bornard Drug Store,
Incorparted.

Grass of Great Strength.
A steel-lik- e grass which grows on

volcanic slopes of Oran, Algeria, is
elastic and strong that it can be

used Instead of springs la tho manufac-
ture of furniture.

Swept Over Niagara.
This terrible calamity often hap-

pens beonuse a careless boatman
ignores the, river's warnings - grow.
ingrippifisunu raster current - Na-
tures warnings are kind. Thut dull
palu or ache iu tho baok warns you

Kidneys nooks attention if yon
would escape fatal maladies Drop-
sy, Diabetes or Brlght's disease.
Take Eleotrio BitterB at once and

Backache ily and all your best old
feelings return. "After long suffer-liu- : his

from weak kidneys and lame
back, one $1.00 battle wholly cured
me," writes J, It. Blankeushlp. of
Belk.Tean. his

Only $0o. at all leading druggists,

The Secret of
the Oak

Apart from a group of men and boys
the idlers of the village, who wero
watching tho woodmen work their
havoc In tho small patch of woods,
stood John Matthows. To all save
ono or two he was a stranger, yet less
than half a score of years before he
had been known by almost obry one
In this llttlo village.

But during tho years of his absence
most of tho older folks had gone to
tholr last homo, tho companions ot his
youth had married and moved to
larger cities, while tho children had
grown to manhood nnd womanhood
and to tho present Inhabitants John
Matthows, owner of tho big house on
the hill, was somewhat of a myth.

Ho had returned from Africa th
day before, returned upon tho urgenl
request of his solicitors,, who needed
his assistance in settling the estate
He had come from the city on an early
morning train, anxious to closo up his
affairs at once and get away from th
village as soon as possible, for h
had no deslro to remain there.

Ho had expected to find Strang
faces and many changes, but was
hardly prepared for the sceno bofor
him, the destruction of this woodland

the Black Forest of his boyhood
days, In which hs had slain imaginary
giants and dragons, and where In hli
gentler moods he had huntei for fair
los with Mary, hla little playmato, hit
later sweetheart, and the cause of his
desertion of home and country.

As he stood looking on, tho chop-
pers paused to seloct another tre,
and a cry almost escaped him when
he saw that their next victim was to
be a great oak. It seemed to tho man
that an old frlond was about to b
sacrificed. - . mw

JJnder this great oak tree, oenturlea
old, perhaps, ho had spent the hap-
piest hours of his life. There was a
hollow in it that they had discovered
one day. Mary had trained wild vine
to grow over It, and they had called
it the treasure keen of their castln.
Then when they had gono away to
school and college, It had been their
post office.

Returning for the holidays, if Mary
was absent he was sure to and a let-to-r

waiting for him In tho; hollow, and
he would leavo ono for her when he
wont away. At last, when school days
were over, and they wero homo once
more, the oak had' been their rystlng
place, until the summer that his rival
had como to the village.

A strong will, new scenes and
friends, had helped him to forgot, but
now the memories came rushing back.
Once more he could see Mary as she
paused at the entrance of the woods
when he had pleaded with her to give
her answer to the question he had
asked so many times that summer.

"You will find ypur answer in the
oak at sunset," she had said.

He had come back at sunBet only
to find the hollow empty, and then he
knew her answer, knew that the other
man had won, and that sho had let
their old. friend, tho oak, tell him what
her lips could not That had boon the
end, for he left the village that night,
and now after ten years one would
scarcely recognize the b-- y In this
stern, gray-haire- d man.

The blow of an ax brought John
back to the present. As he was about
to turn from the scene of destruction,
he saw something small and white
balance a moment on the edge of the
hollow and fall to the ground. Tho
woodmen picked It Up, consulted a
moment, and then one of them camo
toward him.

"The boss thinks this belongs to
you," he said, handing John a small
envelope, stained and yellow.

John noddnd to the foreman, one ot
the few that had recognized him, and.
with quick-beatin- g heart, hurried
away from the curious throng. Ar
riving at the house he went quickly
to the study that the care-taker- s had
made ready for him. Hastily he tore
open tho little yellow envelope. The
note it contained was dated ten years
before. "Don't you know tho answer
is yes, Jack?" was all It said.

Then tho truth came upon him like
flash. A wind had carried the note

upwards as she tossed It Into the hol-
low which she was not qulto tall
enough to reach, and It had lodged In

crevice above Instead of dropping to
tho bottom.

The woodman's ax had Jarred it
from its resting plaoe ot years. In his
hasto that day long ago he had over
looked it and had misunderstood. It
had been he that she cared for after
all and not the other man. But what
must she havo thought of his sudden
departure, what had she thought dur
ing those years of silence t He would
find her.

There was a gleam of the fire of
youth In his eye and tho sternness
had vanished from l)ls face as ho has-
tily glanced over some mall which his
lawyers had forwarded.

"That can wait," he said, but one
postmark seemed to catch bis atten-
tion; he could not understand why,
but It seemed vaguely familiar, and he
opened the envelop.

Slowly the brightness died from hU
eyes, the hard lines deepened ones
more about his mouth, and the stern-
ness settled again upon his features.
He sank Into a nearby chair and th
paper fluttered to the floor.

"You gave up your secret too late,
oak," he murmured as he covered
eyes with his hand. For the half

folded sheet whloh gleamed so whlti
against the crimson carpet was th
announcement ot Mary's marriage t

old-tim- e rival.

I...--.
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Wisdom.
Wisdom . docs not show Itself so

much In precept as In life In a firm-
ness of mind and mastery of appetlto.
It teaches us to do, as well as to talk;
and to mako our actions and words all
of a color. Seneca. 6

Notice to oar Castomers.
Wo aro pleased to announce that

Foloy's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affec-
ted by the National Puro Food and
Drug law as It contains no opiates
or other harmful drugs, aud we rec-
ommend it ns a safe remody for
children and adults.

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug dopnrtmont.

Bicycle for the Blind.
An Englishman has invented a bicy-cl- o

for the blind. In reality It is a
multi-cycl- carrying 12 riders, led by
a seeing person, who does the steer-
ing.

A Card.
This Is to cortifly that nil druggists

are authorized to refund your mon-
ey If Foley's Honey and Tar fails
to cure your cough, hoals tho
lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Cures la grippe cough
and prevents pneumonia and con-
stipation, Couta'ns tlo opiates.
The genuino Is Id a yollow package.
Refuse substitute.

Sold by St. Bernard drug store ,
Incorporated.

Dependent Only oh Itself.
True dignity Is navor gained by

place and never lost when honors are
withdrawn. Masslnger.

Stop earache In two minuets, toothache or
pain or burn or scalds In five minuets; hoarse-
ness one hour; muscleache two hour , sore throat
twelve hours Dr. t'homis Electric Oil, mon-

arch or pain.

Ferocious.
II isn't safe to Judgo by appearanosa.

The man who acts ferocious abroad
may bo as meek as a Iamb at home.
Chicago Dally News.

Division of Labor.
A man's botter-hal- f lays down th

rules In tho house, but allows her hus-
band to lay down the carpets.

'TTSIC!1

ST. BERNARD COAL:

Eight Large Mines.

I and about
In all Kentucky.

Best Coal for Steam

and Domestic Purposes.

NCORPORVTED

Timber Too Widely Scatrr
wnue tnoro is an abundanco octi

ablo timber In Brazil, It Is dimml (

find many districts whqre tho MAkTH
sultablo for lumber aro closo enow
together for profitable work. TrftUSronl
portatlon causes, much difficulty,,)
making It impossible to transport
to a mill or lumber to a markets aZzaya

It 3s&ia
Tip Beforo tho Bar. mcid.

N. H. Brown, an of Irther ep.
field, Vt., writes: '.'Wo h avd Ji loerDr. King's Now Llfo Pills for'r to-sa- r

and find them such a good ofMiedlclHo wo wouldrr't bo witL .
thom." For Chills. OonstlpaTpV
Biliousness or Sick Headache Jir.
work wonders. ! "

25c at all leading druggists. W knt

Ti JBOrm
Make the Best of Things. J fro

A Jolly temper Is not tho slgnfe,
an empty head. Bccomo a pbllosoplftat'
and skip over troubles and never era a- -'
bridges beforo you reach them.jjjy

X w
Mr. F. G. Frlttz. Onoonta, N. j

Mined in Hopkins County, Kentucky, the largest
coal producing county In the State. This Com-

pany operates i

produces

attorney,

hiraza

writes: "My llttlo girl was greavt.
r.nvnlltin anrl TthlnL- - If la fha'M"
romedyfor constipation and live"
trnuhla." FoIbv's Orlno Laxative-- !
best for women and children, asjj
is imia, pieasanc ana euective,
Is a splended spring medlolno,. asjfar.
cieansep tne system ana clears u.nmnnlarlnn......,....., ' ?..' SE-

ooia Dy at. liernara Jrug bco.Incorporated. '

Character Easily DHrmlneY. M
Tell me with whom thba art'lof

and t will tell thee who' thou" act '
nriAffin ' ' 1

idv 1
Feet Languid, weak, headacl

stomach "otf't just a plain caseot lasyiO
Burdock Dlood Bitters tones lirqr and stosaJls
promotes digestion, purifies the blood.

Views Hard to Condense.
The man with broad views of lit

cannot condense them Into tho narrow
confines of the home.

Soothes Itching skin. Heals cuts or numt
without a scar. Cures piles, oczema satt rhum,
any itching, Doan's Ointment. Vour .drnggW
sells It. ,

A 8lgn. "'When a woman says she "has het
suspicions" it Is a sign that she jril- -

ling to share 'them with, other pd555p f

of all the ooal mined

J

St. Bernard No. 9 Ooal has come to bo recognized,
through yoars of satisfactory use,' as the standard
grade both for steam and domestic purposes, la-

the large territory readied by our products, f An-

other polut Iu favor of our coal is tho fact that wo
have established an unimpeachable record for

Prompt Service the Year Around.

Our mines are operated more days Jin the year
than any mines in Kentucky Mid with an onorj
inous output no tuminnnd we are able to glvo ie

ZZ2 "promptest aud most satisfactory service.

St. Bernard Coke
is also a superior fuel aud Is extensively used lti
base burners and heating furnaces forfresidences
or any other building that neods to bo houtod, and
takes the piaco perfectly of high priced anthra-
cite ooal. This coke is extensively uBod Ju manu-
factories as well and Ib furnished in various grades.

It your dealer does not handle our coal aud ooke write to us

St. ERNARD MINING CO.

Home Officei Earlinton, Ky.

Mines on Louisville & Nashville and Illinois Central Railroads.

rHE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY

C
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

FDR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

CUMIERLAND TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH CQ
iNC9nrgii4M
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